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TWO VIEWS.

Senators Gorman -and Dolph on
the Election.

latest Returns From the Yarions States

Show Slight Changes.

Democrats Likely to Gala Senators In New
Hampshire, New York, Wisconsin,

Illinois and Kansas.

Special to The Moaxrxa Call,

Washington, Nov. 6.—Senator Gorman
Inan interview here to-day said the victory

of the Democracy was an expression of the
people against the radical measures such as

the Republicans had brought forth during

this Congress. The Senator was asked If
he thought the victory would be lasting; if
itwould give the Democrats the next Presi-
dent He replied: "Itdepends upon their
course. If they are cautious and conserva-
tive they may expect a long lease of power."

Senator Dolph, inexplanation of the re-
sult of the election, said to-day that itwas
an "off"year, and the friends of the tariff
were inactive, while those on tbe other side
were working with all their might.

"
The

manufacturers," he said,
"

got what they,,
wanted when the McKinley bill was
passed, .and they did not care any more
about it. The result would have been dif-
ferent if the passage of the bill had not
been delayed until just before the election.
The artificial increase of prices made in
tome commodities without the slightest
reason also had its effect."

Hew York. .
New York,Nov. 6.—Associated Press re-

ports show the election of sixty-eight Demo-
cratic Assemblymen in New YorkState and
sixty Republican.. The former willhave on
joint ballot eighty-one votes against the bit-
ter's seventy-nine, which insures tho elec-
tion of a Demo rat.c successor to Sen uor
Evarts. The Democrats claim that two As-
sembly districts credited to the Republicans
belong tjthem.

•
The Commercial Bulletin says editorially:

Could all the parties be expected to act
calmly the sooner and more completely
these {tariff) changes came the better it
would be for all concerned, but no such tem-
per could be hoped for. Under the circum-
stances ignorance and fear would produce
paralysis, and for that reason the change
Irom the present tariff to that which willbe
found to satisfy the people may need to tie
approached tentatively, or upon some grad-
uated plan. Under any circumstances the
situation upon which we have now fairlyen-
tered affords nooccasion for serious appre-
i• :.-ii in any direction, and wherever the
industrialist., have admitted to themselves
the dreaded transition must come they will

gin to see so many ameliorations and
hopes iv the broad vista of ire? commerce
as will make them impatient to reach the
promised laud of untrammeled industry.

Klernan's News Agency has issued the
following Washington special: A promi-
nent man inFederal legislation says the re-
sult of the election gives strung Hopes to the
advocates of free coinage, and that over
forty Republicans in the House will now
vote with the Democrats for free silver coin-
age. The members are in favor of a
Free Silver Coinage Bill, and such a bill
< ould, therefore, be passed over the resi-
dent's veto, ifhe should veto it, much easier
than the Bland bill was passed over the
Hayes veto in 1878.

Warner Miller was interviewed regarding
the election. He said : "The loss of the
Legislature and the United States Senator-
ship is a severe blow. 1think thedcal made
in this city is responsible for the loss of the
Assembly; but this is no time forrecrimina-
tion. The Republican party cannot be
crushed out of existence by a single defeat.
There is no reason why we should not re-
gain all the ground we have lost and elect
the President in1892."•

Ex-Senator Thomas C. Piatt said: "All
the lessons of defeat in the past have been to
draw the party closer together. The, Re-
publicans willre-form their ranks and go
forward once more, not disheartened."

Elmiba. Nov. -11. H. Rockwell (D.) Is
elected to Congress in the Twenty-eighth
District

New Yobk, Nov. 6.—The delegation to
Congress now stands eleven Republicans to
twenty-Hire* Democrats. The Tribune sets
the Democratic majority inCongress at from
120 to 130, the Times at 153, the Star at 130,
tl.e Herald at _____ Senator Calvin Brice's
estimate is 124.

New Yobk, Nov. 6.—Senator Sherman
says of the election: "McKinley was
hired ina district itli a Democratic ma-

jorityof20.0. He told me before the election
thai he did-not expect to succeed with such
odds against him. ButIsh-11 not be sur-
prised ifit makes him Governor of Ohio
next year. 1have seen such convulsions a
dozen times or more, but tliey have no per-
manent iffect. Ido not regard the present
situation with apprehension. The country
willbe wiser by next year, and better able
to pass upon tbe issues."

""_—• '
Ilincis.

Chicago, Nov. The Daily News (Ind.)
makes a forecast of the makeup of the Fifty-
second Congress. Countiug the Farmers' Al-
liance men with the Democrats, itshows a
total of 99 Republicans and 233 Democrats,
a Democratic majority of 133. •*'*

The Tribune (li.) finds the result in the
State Legislature on joint ballot to be. Re-
publicans 102, Democrats 100, Alliance 2.

Chicago, Nov. C—Chairman Jones of the
Republican Stale Central Committee con-
cedes the Legislature to the Democrats, but
claims the election of the It-publican State
ticket by -000 to .000. The Democratic
State Central Committee is unwilling" to

.concede the claims of Jones in regard to
the State ticket. The official returns from
27 counties out of the 103 in the State show
a net gain of over 10.000 for tbe Democratic
State ticket

Chicago, Nov. C. The Republicans car-
ried Cook County in which Chicago is lo-
cated for the head of their ticket, with all
of the precincts heard from un fficially.
The figures give Gilbert (R.) for Sheriff 824
plurality - over Lawler (D.). Kern, the
Democratic candidatefor Couuty Treasurer,
is victorious by 33G5 plurality. Kern is a
German and made gains in the districts
where the Lutheran vote is strong. ;

Spuing field, Nov. 6.—General Palmer
this evening received a telegram from
Carthage saying that Edwards and Myers,
two Democrats, are shown by the official
count to have been elected to the Legisla-
ture. G-neral Palmer, on reading the dis-
patch, said: "-This makes 103 Democrats
on joint ballot a majority of one." The 103,
tin- General explained, included the Farm-
ers' Mutual Beneficial Alliance men, all
three of whom, the General claimed, were
pledged to his suppoit on the ballot for
United States Senator.

Chicago, Nov. 6.—Eighty-four counties of
Illinois, including Cook, out of a total of
102, give Amberg (R.), for State Treasurer,
a plurality of 2811 over Wilson (D.). R;iab
(D.). for State Superintendent of Public In-
-truciion, has a plurality of 31,728 over Ed-
waids (fit). Raab carried by a heavy major-
ity,not only Cook County, in which Chicago
Is siiui.ted, but also lias a 'ong lead through-
out the State generally. Harrison's majority
in the Statu in1888 was 22,000.

Pen. iv vsni _.

1iJii.ADEi-PiilA, Nov. 6.—Complete re-
turns on the State Legislature show the Re-
publicans have a majority of 66 on joint
ballot . vPinsß-KG, Nov. 6.—Senator Quay passed
through this city last night on bis way to
Florida. In ply to the query. "To what
do you attribute the result of the elections?"
he said : "To a lack of votes. It looks to
me as though tbe best thing to do just Inow
is to saw wood. The returns indicate that
the farmers and laboring men have done the
business for us in this State."

Philadelphia, Nov. Alex K. Craig
a>.) Is elected to Congress from the Twenty-
fourth District, defeating Andrew J. Stew-'
art by over fOOO votes. This district lv1888gave Ray (It)4338 majority. Complete fig-
ures now received from every district in the
State show that the new delegation- will
stand 17 Republicans and 11Democrats— a
Democratic gain of 4.

Philadelphia, Nov. Complete re-

turns from every county root up a plurality
for Pattison (D.) for Governor of 16,933, a
Democratic gain, as compared with IbBB, of
59,5-4. Though Delamater, tho Republican
candidate for Governor, Is defeated, all his
colleagues on the State ticket are elected by
decisive majorities.

Nebraska.
-

Omaha. Nov. C—Boyd (D.) is elected
Governor by 4000 to 5000. Most of the Re-
publican State ticket below the Governor is
elected. The Fanners' Alliance have the
Legislature, two Congressmen and most of
the county offices. .

Omaha, Nov. 6.—Seventy-one counties in
this Slate give the followingvote for Gov-
ernor: Boyd (D.) 65,143, Richard. (R.) 60,-
--040. Powers (Alliance) 59,594. There are 18
counties yet to bear from. These gave a
vote for Harrison two years ago of 14,055,
Cleveland 8495. With the exception of Sa-
lina and Clay, these counties are all located
in the remote western section of the State,
and itis doubtful whether they willpoll as
fulla vote as in the last Presidential election.
A fair estimate of the total vote of these
counties would be 18,000. it I.very difficult
to make a reliable forecast as to what these
counties have done this year for either of
the three gubernatorial candidates. The
total vote of the State willbe from 20.-.000 to
210,000, and the candidate who receives 70,-

--000 votes is certain of election. Boyd is now
in the lead, but still lac 4858 of that num-
ber. The chances are that his voto will
exceed 70,000. because the Alliance in tho
western cart of the State is chiefly made up
ofRepublicans.

Minnesota. ',

St. Pact, Nov. 6.—The latest figures

from the Fifth Congressional District indi-
cate the possible election of Haiverson (Al-

liance). _
Minneapolis, Nov. 6.

—
Returns from

sixty-six couuties give Merriam (R.) for Gov-
ernor a plurality of 3826, with fifteen coun-
ties to hear from. Itlooks as if Merriam
were elected. The FifthCongressional Dis-
trict is still in doubt. Castle (D.) is elected
in the Fourth, Linds (li.)in the Second,
Harries (D.) in tlie First. O. M.Hall (D.) in
the Third. jThe Alliance willprobably hold
the balance of power in the State Legisla-
ture,

St. Fact, Nov. 6.—Complete and esti-
mated returns from all but seven counties of
the State give Merriam tit.) 83,658 and Wilson
(D.) 76,340, a plurality for Merriam of 7310.
The remaining counties are expected to cut
this plurality down, and the Republican
Committee is claiming Merriam's election by
over 1000; while Hie Democratic Committee's
claim is 600 for Wilson. Halverson (Farmers'
Alliance) is probably elected to Congress in
the Fifth District over Comstcck (15.) and
Whiteman (1).). In the Second District,
General Baker, the Alliance candidate with
the Democratic indorsement, claims bis
election over Llnd (1..). Ifthis proves to bo
the case, the next Congressional delegation
from this State willbe three Democrats and
two Alliance. _

Ohio.
Toledo.Nov. 6.—A Canton special says:

The lack of telegraphic facilities in Holmes
County prevents the exact ascertainment of
the vote in McKinley's district. Stark

County gives McKinley 700 majority, and
Medina 1400. Wayne gives Warwick 390
majority, and the latest advices from Holmes
give him 1980. WcKinby concedes War-
wick's election by 300. This willbe verified
unless the vote of the precincts in Holmes,
which is estimated, show unexpected gains
for McKinley.

Canton (Ohio), Nov. 6.—McKinley said
this afternoon to an Associated Press re-
porter that while conceding his probable de-
feat by a small majority he is greatly satis-
fied with the result. He said the issue was
between a protective tariff and a tariff for
revenue only. Itwas clear and distinct and
nothing el>e enteied into the canvass. His
billwas the center of the assault. There-
suit he regards as a signal victory. A ma-
jority of over 2900 Democrats in his district
last year was reduced to about 200 this year.
He carried his own ward and city and
lountyby large majorities, showing unpre-
cedented gains. ___

__&_B_S.

Kansas City,Nov. 6.—Returns received
to-day from Kansas do not change the situ-
ation materially. The only positive
is the certain election of Broderick (It.) over
Mionlight (D.) in the First Congressional
District. The State ticket is still in doubt
with tlie chances favoring the .Farmers' Al-
liance.

Kansas Citt, Nov. 6.—An estimate of
the result of the Legislature of Kansas gives
the following: Republicans, 73; anti-Re-
publicans, including Farmer-' Alliance and
Democrats, 90. Of the 75 Republicans about
15 Senators pledged themselves to vote ac-

-1 cording to the will of the people of their
districts as expressed inthe vote for repre-
sentatives; nine of these district, returned
Alliance men. Ingalls, to secure his re-
election, must secure 84 votes. The Legis-
lature is now apparently against him by 15
votes at least, and possibly 24.

Chairman -Buchanan of the Kansas State
Central Committee has telegraphed to the
Associated Press that Humphrey (R.) is
elected Governor. Allbut eighteen counties
give a plurality of 4989. These eighteen
counties have a total vote of only 30,000, and
they may counted upon to in,rease his
plurality, Buchanan asserts.

Icwa.
Dcs Moines, Nov. Nearly complete

unofficial returns on the Secretary of State,
with alow counties partly estimated, show
McFarland (R.) has a plurality'of 2183. The
remainder of the State ticket is probably
divided. The latest Congressional returns
elect Henderson (II.) in the Third District
and Flick in the Eighth. The State's delega-
tion to Congress willstand six Republicans,
five Democrats.

Dcs Moines, Nov. 6.—Complete unoffi-
cial returns from seventy-four counties give
McFarland (It.) for Secretary of State,
146,-07; Chamberlain (D.)",146,152, a gain of
7783 ever last year's vote. The twenty-five
counties unreported gave Hutchison (K.) for
Governor 65.". plurality in 1889. This indi-
cates the election of McFarland by 3600
plurality. The remainder of the Republican
State ticket is elected by pluralities some-
what smaller. : ...-.";

Connecticut. . .V.'.-.
Hartford, Nov. 6.—The Legislature is

Republican by Bor 10 in joint ballot. Con-
gressmen: Lewis Sperry (D.) in the First
District; W. F. Wilcox (D.) in the Second ;
Charles A. Russell (K.)in the Third; Robert
E. de Forrest (D.) in the Fourth.

Hartford, Nov. 6.—The Courant's re-
vised figures indicate that the Connecticut
Legislature will stand: Senate, 7 Republi-
cans and 17Democrats; House, Republicans
133, Democrats 119—a Republican majority
on jointballot of4. The State vote at the
present lime shows: Merwin (R.) 63,967,
Morris (I).) 67,663, Augur (P.) 3469, scatter-
ing257. Morris lacks 31 of a majority. In
thiscalculation fourteen towns are unofficial.

Aiiz.na.
Holbrook, Nov. 6.—Election returns are

coming in slowly, but show large gains for
the Republicans. Smith, the Democratic
delegate for Congress, will not l?ave the
county with over.100 majority, against 243
two jeers ago. Baldwin, for joint Council-
man, willnot have 50 majority, while Bow-
man for Councilman, Potter for the House,
Barnes for Supervisor, Hollister for Pro-
bate Judge, all Republicans, are undoubt-
edly elected. Two precincts, over 100 miles
in the interior, to bear lroui, will change
their majorities slightly and may elect
others. Holbrook is selected as the county
seat by a small majority.

Kichiean.
Detroit, Nov. 6.—ltis thought the whole

Democratic State ticket Is elected by 6000 to
15,000 plurality. The Legislature is also
Democratic on a fusion vote with the
Patrons of Industry, who hold the balance
of power. The First, Second, Fifth, Sixth,
Seventh, Eighth and Tenth Congressional
districts iii Democratic, the Third, Fourth,
Ninth and Eleventh Republican. < The vote
in the Eighth is very close, but the present
returns give itto the Democrats.

Detroit, Nov. The Third, Fourth and
Eleventh Congressional districts return Re-
publican Congressmen. " The Eighth and
Ninth are still indoubt. The other six go
Democratic. "

•\u25a0 :;-:-"-~:-_
New Hampshire.

1 Concord, Nov. 6.—The Republicans con-
cede the election of Dauiell (D.) in the Sec-1

ond Congressional District. .This Rives the
Democrats the two Congressmen from;this
State. Both parties claim the Legislature. . .

Concord, Nov. 6.— Returns fmm allbut a
few small towns give Tuttle (R.) for Gover-
nor 40,5-B,' Amsiten (D.)40,000, Fletcher (P.)
1272. The :Republicans claim from 10 to 20
majority in the House, and the Democrats
claim from 2 to 16. ;;.;

.Colorado. -
\u0084" \u0084

..;
.\u25a0\u25a0•:..' Denver, Nov. 6.—Unofficial returns from
the '\u25a0\u25a0<• State :give jtheVfollowing.majorities:
.Townsend . (R.) 6385, and ;Routt (R.. 36_4,

The Republicans willelect the remainder of

the State ticket with the exception of Treas-
urer, Superintendent of Public Instruction
and Attorney-General, s The Legislature on
joint ballot" will stand: Republicans 49,
democrats 26, a Democratic gain of fourteen.

This insures the re-election of Teller to the
United States Senate. -•__ -is.

"
'. Arkansas.

St. Lot Nov. The latest informa-
tion from Arkansas is to the effect that the
official returns from nine counties in the
Second District and close estimates of tho
remaining counties give Breckinridge (D.)
700 majority. Both parties claim the First
District. In the Fourth Terry (D.) is elected.
Allthe other districts have probably gone

Democratic. __________'.
'

:^_. Indiana.
Indiajjapolis, Nov. 6.— Returns from

half the townships in the State show an
average Democratic gain of 20. This will
make the State Democratic by 20,000. The
Democrats elect 11 out of 13 Congressmen.
The Legislature is Democratic on joint bal-
lotby 68. \u25a0

'

*
South Dakota.

Chicago, Nov. 6.—A special from Minne-
apolis says; The latest returns from South
Dakota show the result is an Alliance vic-
tory, and that Louck is elected Governor.
The Legislature will also be Alliance, thus
insuring the defeat of Senator Moody.

Montana.
Helena, Nov. 6.—The Republican com-

mittee claims Carter willhave a small major-
ity,but Dixon's election is generally con-
ceded by from 200 to 400 plurality. The
Democrats claim two majority in the State
Senate. . ;•- <:\u25a0_r; /"'--_\u25a0

North Dakota.
Fargo. Nov. 6.—lncomplete returns Indi-

cate that the Legislature willhave sixty Re-
publicans out of a total membership of 93.
The entire Republican State and Congres-
sional ticket is elected.

Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Nov. 6.— Oklahoma Territory

weut Kepuhlican. Harvey, the Republican
candidate for Delegate to Congress, is
elected by 1873 plurality.. _\u25ba

-
THE CONGRESSIONAL STATUS.

Comparisons Between the Fifty-first and
Fifty-second Congress.

The following table shows the strength of
the two great political parties in the present

and the next Congress, compiled from the
latest telegraphic returns. The Farmers'
Alliance delegates are figured up with the
Democrats with whom they will undoubt-
edly vote on all important issues: ,

51st Congress. 5-<l Congress.
state. Rep. Hem. Key. L>em.

Alabama... 8 \u25a0. .'. S
Ar_ausa_ 14 ..6
California 4 2 6 ..
Colorado 1 .. -

, '
1 ..

Connecticut 3 1 IS
Delaware 1 lll'-ili 1
Morula li .. '_
Georgia 10 .. 10
lUalio 1 .. 1 ..
111in0i5'...'.".'.".'..'.'.'.'..' 13 7 8 12
In,liana 3 10 2 11
lowa 10 1 6.6
Kansas 7 .. 2 •_>
K-iitu-ky 2 9 2 9
Louisiana 16 ..6
Maine.. 4 .. * ..
Maryland 2 4

-
':..6

Massac-iuelt- 10 2 6 7
Michigan 9 2 4 7
Minnesota 6 .. .'.. 2* 3
Ml-sissipi 7 .. .7
Missouri 4 10 ;..--. .-\u25a0:, •1 13
Montana 1. .. ..... 1
Nebraska. • 3 ........ \u25a0 19

iir&^E1... :.'
1

'iNew H-inpslilre.... 2 .. .. _
New Jersey 4 3 2 6
New York 20 - 14 11 2:!
North Carolina 3 6 is
North Dakota 1 .. 1 ..
(ml. : IB 6 ;..7;.; 14
Oregon 1 .. 1
Pennsylvania 21 7 17 11
Rhode Islam! 2 .. 11
South Carolina 16 '..7
South Dakota 2 .. 2
lennessee 3 7 2 8
Texas 11 V.. _ II
Vermont :2 .. -.\u25a0 2 -'. ..
Virginia 2 8 i'.-'-j 10
Washington 1 .... ;'-'_.v-. ..
West Virginia 2 2 ..4
Wisconsin 7 2 2 7
Wyoming 1 -•2- 1

zona Territory.. ..1 '.. 1
New Mexico _.. 1

\u0084
.. 1

Oklahoma
~.... 1 ."•

utah....-....:......:.-::—X
——

--™-.. ——
1

Total.'. 176 169 '98 238
•Farmers' Alliance.
Democratic uiajorty. Including Alliance, 142.

»
HEED'S SUCCESSOR.

Aspirants for the Speakership of the Fifty*

second Congress.
Indianapolis, Nov. 6.

—
Congressman

Byniiin, inan interview to-night, announced
his candidacy for Speaker of the next
House. His majority is -500, the largest he
ever received, and nearly three times as
large as his majority two years ago. He
thinks the propriety of putting a Northern
and Western man in the chair will be recog-
nized by a majority of Democrats and that
bis chances are excellent.

St. Louis, Nov. fa.—Congressman Hatch
to-night informed a Republic reporter that
be was a candidate for Speaker of'the next

House.
A dispatch from Springfield says Con-

gressman Spiinger is also an active candi-
date. ___aW* \u25a0\u25a0-.> . ..-•'';

\u2666

THE FOREIGN _*KESS.

English and French Papers K--j_ice Over the
Fr*r-Trad. Victory.

London, Nov. 6.— A1lof the morning pa-
pers make long editorial allusions* to the
American elections. The- Morning Tost
(Conservative) says: Ifwe may draw any
conclusion' from the striking results of
Tuesday's elections in the1United (States,
where politics are mainly the occupation of
a select tody of trained practitioners in
electoral tactic?, the conclusions from one
election or another must always be drawn
very cautiously. Ifthe elaborate exeiti.ms
of Tuesday have any reality, they mean
that had the Democratic party in 1888 pos-
sessed leaders of more discreetness and res-
olution the strange episode, of the last Con-
gress might never have occurred. The Mc-
Kinley billis a matter on which we readily
admit the Americans are the best judges of
their own affairs, as of silver legislation.
There is, however, hardly any doubt that
the recklessness with which the Republican
majority risked the most important interests
of the people in their dealings with the cur-
rency has probably had a great deal to do
with their present disaster.

The Standard (Conservative) says: Though
the country is just now decidedly opposed to
tbeMcKinley tariff and may very likely re-
main so, its speedy repeal is not at all cer-
tain. To do away with itand substitute

even a greatly modified form of free trade
would require the concurrence of both the
President and the Senate, and neither of
these can yet be counted ou. If,therefore,
an enlightened and more truly patriotic
fiscal policy is to finally prevail in America,
it can only he after a struggle in which the
present battle willonly be regarded as a
reconnoissance in force.

'Ihe Telegraph (Independent) says: Yet,
though the author of the tariffhas met with
disaster, and the patty which supported it
has lost heavily at the polls, the English
manufacturers must not rashly suppose that
we shall Immediately experience any bene-
fit from the triumph of the Democrats. .

The News says:
-

The result is less sensa-
tional, though hardly less significant, than
would be the conversion of the American
people to Cobdenisui. They are already
tired ol the preposterous McKinley set,
and at the end of another year, when the
new Congress willprobably meet, they will
be so. heartily sick that their Representa-
tives may carry them a long way iv the
direction of a revenue tariff. #

The Chronicle says: Protection has re-
ceived a blow from which it will not easily
recover. '• The ill-advised • extravagance of
the McKinley party will,itis not unlikely,
sharpen the line dividing

-
Democrats aud

Republicans.
:The 7, Standard says: :.\u25a0 Tho Democratic
victory is a dramatic answer of - the Ameri-
can citizens to the attempt to impose more
than war taxation in time of peace. The
McKinley tariffhas taught . them a .useful
lesson.
..The Times says: The Republican rout is
probably without a parallel in American
electoral annals. The significance of the
Democratic: victory in Pennsylvania 'can
hardly be overestimated. ;Itis sincerely to
be hoped that Mr. Elaine's view that the
defeat ofIDelamater would-be the death-
blow to protection was correct., The Ameri-
can people have expressed their, opinion ,on
tho recent Republican policy in very pro-
nounced and unmistakable terms. _> ;•

Paws, Nov. s. The news that McElnley.
was defeated created a tremendous sensa-
tion iiiFrance and throughout the Conti-
nent where manufacturer- and- industrial
employes alike know his name. The press
simply bubbles ;over ,with -humor, all the
cartoonists trying to familiarize themselves
with the features of :McKinley.1iv order to
do himjustice. •'•

London, Nov. 7.— The Times, comment-
ingupon the ,results of the election -in the
|United.States,

\u25a0 says it will.not be easy ifor
tiie Democrats to find a more able Presiden-
tial candidate than Mr.Cleveland.

MILITARY POLICY.

Animal Report of the Com-
mander of the Army. I

Requirements for a Peaceful Settlement of

the Indian Problem. j
". . ".""-'./T_..!-HvXl._."."'.' _._j

A Proper Protection of Important Seaboard
Cities Recommended— Some Per------ -

*\u25a0 . .." \..-.::
tinent Suggestions. - !

Special to Thk Moknino Call.

Washington, Nov. .6.
— Major-General

Schofield, commanding the .United
-

States
Army, in his annual report says, in part:

"Itmay. be ;asserted that all that Is now
requisite for a final and peaceful settlement
of the great Indian problem is the wise, just
and humane treatment of the Indians upon
their reservations, in the presence of such a
military : force -as willideter

-
the youug

and |restless.*, among •' V them '!. from at-
tempting *i, to; .imitate _ the ;deeds ' of
their ancestors. * The \time,has now come
when the future or,probable military neces-
sities of the country should dictate a military

policy. ] The;army jshould ;be so stationed
that itmay be prepared at the shortest notice
to respond to any call whichmay be made
upon its services aud at the salve time to
assist in allpractical ways in preparing the
militia of the several States, or the National
Guards, for active service in time of need.

"Itis believed to be so manifest to all who
willconsider the subject that a demonstra-
tion is unnecessary that the important sea-
board cities of the United States be so forti-
fied, armed and manned as to be capable of
self-defense against the attack of any foreign
fleet; and each of the sea coasts oft the
United States should be provided with an
adequate fleet of sea-going bai tie-ships,
capable of attacking upon the broad ocean

any hostile fle't which might attempt to
blockade the harbors or destroy our Com-
merce. if our import int seaports are ade-
quately fortified and armed, one such fleet,
it is presumed, willbe sufficient for ea.h of
the great oceans. The military policy of the
United States will never require such a de-
fense on the northern frontier as was pro-
posed by tho Fortification Board of (885,
and carefully selected garrisons as a ueucli
for the concentration of a force in einer-
gency are suggested instead.' Satisfactory
progress has been made at Watervliet in the
fabrication of experimental and mortars
of the highest type."

General S'liofield describes at length the
str.iits to which the department has been
put by past legislation ieducing the number
of privates in the army. Ho wants the limit
rai-ed to at least 30,000, and says without
this number a peace organization cannot be
made thoroughly effective, and cannot be
relied upon for service which may imme-
diately be required of the regular troops in
an emergency and before the ranks can be
filled by recruits or volunteers called into
the field. In this connection the General
suggests that whenever

'
such . Increase is

made
-
provision \u25a0 should be made for '\u0084- or-

ganization of a large battalion of young men
between the ages of16 an 1 '20 years, selected
with respect to their intelligence and good
character, witha view to their education for
service as non-commissioned officers and
officers of either the regular force or the
militia, privilege being given to such young
men to enlist for a regular period of service,
or to receive honorable dis barges at their
own option at expiration of the course of in-
struction. Such a school would be of very
great value to the military service of the
country. Itis suggested that .steps be taken
without delay toorganize inall the seaboard
States a due proportion of heavy artillery
militia batteries for a service of fortifications
in those States, and that these batteries be
reported to the War Department, In order
that places of instruction be assigned to
them, where they can spend an Annual en-
campment in company withregular troops
and under th* immediate instruction of ac-
complished artillery officer*. Regimental or-
ganizations for such artillery batteries are
not necessary. In the interest of economy,
probably biennial Instead of annual instruc-
tion of infantry troops for field exercise ona
large scale willbe found sufficient.

Inconclusion, General Scholicld says that
several measures euacted by the present
Congress will,prove of great and lasting
benefit to ths military service, and the zeal
and fidelity with which the duties of the
army have been performed merit commen-
dation. B___KS-_-_ra____MßHnHß_______l
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DILLON AND O'BRIEN.

A Subscription List Presented at a Reception
in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6.
—

Dillon..and
O'Brien were given their first public recep-
tion in America at the Academy of Music
to-night, a large and enthusiastic crowd
being present. Archbishop Ryan and the
motnor of I'arnell were among the audience.
A call for pecuniary aid resulted in the
production of a subscription list footing up
812,-85. This announcement produced great
enthusiasm.-

\u2666

RECEIVE!. APPOINTED.

Failure of a Mutual Building and Loan Asso-
ciation.

Kansas City, Nov.fa.—Judge Gibson ap-
pointed a receiver for the Artisans' Mutual
Building and Loan Association this morning.
The association was Incorporated in 18-8
with $1,000,000 capital stock. The last state-
ment showed assets of 825,000. Anexamin-
ation of the books to-day shows assets of
8-000, mostly on notes.

The Union Pec. fie Boycott
Boston, No». President Adams of the

Union Pacific Railroad is back from the
West. He pronounces nil the stories about
heavy losses lv traffic, as a result of the boy-
cott, unfounded, and looks for a settlement
of all difficulties within a week. The worst
possible phase [of -the Northwestern-Union
Pacific boycott, he says, would not affect a
business of over $2-0,000 a year, and there
is a gain to the road by: divisions agreed
upon above $500,000. Of the system as a
whole, he says everything connected with it
is all right, and the recent unfavorable i_-

ports concerning the road emanated largely
irom Wallstreet..... . «__

California Dried Fruits,

New York, Nov. 6.— A very steady move-
ment 'in. California dried fruit is noted in
this market The deliveries on old contracts
are taking up a considerable portion of tiie
supply that comes forward and unsold lots
of really desirable

-
quality of ,stock .are

worked off; at .fairly good prices.
-
Prunes

hold their own remarkably well.where the
quality .is :\u25a0 satisnetory. :The ,' same can be
said of apricots, but

-
buyers draw the line

very close at '\u25a0 what they consider first-class
goods. ;.Peaches ; seem relatively the cheap-
est thing on the list in the local market.

\u25a0• __\u25ba——'-\u0084 :*'\u25a0:.'\u25a0\u25a0;.
Chapter of Accidents.

New York, Nov. 6.—From Liverpool to
New York the voyage of the Teutonic was
a succession of gales, tempests and mishaps.
When the ship was one clay out from Liver-
pool a woman among the passengers !rolled
over on a five-month-old1 child during the
night and killed it.. Saturday the electric
light wire came in contact with the wood-
work on deck and for twohours there was a
blaze that kept ,the fire brigade busy. ..Tho
next day fire was discovered in.the coal-
bunkers and until Tuesday morning the coal
was afire. \u25a0

•.'-\u25a0-...-. \u25a0
• \u25a0•'.';•.•-

The Bu»ar Trust Cr.se.. __'New York, Nov. The ;
:papers .In

'
the

Sugar ..Trust *case f,were jbanded to TJudge
Pratt this afternoon,"! but noJinformation
willbe given nut Ibis afternoon. Counsel for
the Sugar Trust says the receivers willhave

the cfistcdy only of the stocks of the differ-
ent corporations sin:, trust, and willhave no
Jurisdiction overrefineries or the operation
of them. •The present trustees' certificates
willhold title to the stock of Ithese corpora-
tions as heretofore.

Starving to Death.
Boston, Nov. 6.—A young Polish woman

here Is dying because of the faithlessness of
her lover. For two weeks past she has not
taken any nourishment She says she is de-
termined to starve to death. ;She is Evelina
Ringisweis. -, When she came from Poland,
two years ago, her lover, also a Polander
and a medical student in Illinois, broke with
her. That was last June, and she has been
pining away ever since. "-:_'.'

Murderous Work of an Insane Woman.
Philadelphia,' Nov. Barbara Lam-

precht, 31 years old, killed her daughter,
Mary, 0 years old, this .morning, by cutting
her throat with a razor. The woman then
attempted suicide by cutting her own
throat. Mrs. Lamprecht also attempted to
kill her six-month-old baby, but only suc-
ceeded in wounding the child slightly about
the throat.

-
The murderess' condition is

critical. The woman is temporarily insane.* ~
Convict Pardoned. j

Topeka (Kan.), Nov. 6.—Governor Hum-
phrey to-day pardoned William Baldwin of
Atchison,; convicted January 11, 1880, of
murdering his sister. His father died and
left a fortune to his widow, son and daugh-
ter. Young Baldwin was dissatisfied with
his share and a short time afterward bis sis-
ter died from the effects of chloroform un-
der; peculiar circumstances. The conviction
was on purely circumstantial evidence.. \u25a0_____»

Heavy Fire Losses. I
Philadelphia, Nov. O.—A fire to-night

destroyed the cooper-shop of the Philadel-
phia Cooperage Company on Otsego street,
the soap factory and spice-mill of P. C.
Tomson :on Swannon street, and a large
storage warehouse owned by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company. The loss is
$185,000, covered by insurance. :

: •
••\u25a0 . '-_.

Auction Saie of California Wines.
New York,Nov. The auction sale of

California
-
wines, as -

announced in The
Call of October 20th, took place to-day and
was a complete success. Red wines sold at
16 to 38 cents per gallon; white at 34 to 43
cents; port at 52. t0 53 cents, and white
sweet at 47 to 72 cents

—
-. :

Fireril Leaser! f.rOne Tear.
New York, Nov. 6.— The great racing

mare Firenzi willremain East next season,
as her owner, J. B. Hag-tin, has leased her
for a year to her trainer, Matt Byrnes.
After next year she will go to Haggin's
stock-farm. —•

E-e-r Her.rd From.
New Yobk, Nov. 7.—P. H. Sumner says

he has received a letter from James 11. Ed-
gar, in which be says he has been sick sev-
eral days, and knew nothing about the re-
ports of his death.- •

B'-rrnnt of the N»w York Census 1
New York, Nov. 6. The Herald says

that Secretary Noble will order a recount
ofNew York City.

BONDED RAILROADS.

Financial Condition of the Systems In-
debted to tlie Government

Chicago, Nov. 6.— The report of the Com-
missioner of Railroads contains full inform-
ation inregard tothe condition of the several
railroad companies under the jurisdiction of
his office for the fiscal year ended June 30,
1890. As to the improvements in bonded
roads the Commissioner says: "Iam able to
report that many Improvements have re-
cently been ai,d are continually being nude.
These' improvements, where they are made
upon bonded roads, are of.especial value to
the Government, as they not only increase
the earning capacity of the road, but add
largely to the value of the property."

The amount received from the bonded
railroads this year was slightly below the
amount' received for the preceding year.
This, the Commissi ncr says, is not owinc
to a decrease in business, out to the fact of
unusual expenditures by the Union Pacific
Company in the purchase of new rolling
stock. As to the present financial relations
between the bonded roads and the Govern-
ment the Commissioner says: "The same
unfortunate condition of things exists now
that always existed sines the bonds granted
inaid of the construction were issued, viz.:
That the amounts annually received from
the roads tall largely below the amount
of the interest annually accruing from
subsidy roads. Tlie debts, therefore, due
the Government from these roads, instead
of beins: reduced, as it was the evident ex-
pectation of Congress that they would be,
are rapidly Increasing year by ear. This
increase, however, is not due to any failure
of the railroad companies to comply with
the provisions of the existing laws. The
fault rests iv the laws themselves. The per
cent of not earnings required by law to be
Iaid in the discharge of Government obliga-
tions is not great enough to meet the inter-
est which annually accrues upon the bonds
leaned to and in the construction of tho
roads." b_____«_

The Commissioner adheres to the opinion
that it Willbe necessary to extend the time
in which the railroads may meet their ob-
ligations to the Government, He suggests
that inno event should the Government be
a loser by granting the extension. The total
net liabilityof the Union Pacific road tothe
Government on June 30. 1880, was 851,717,-
--502. The gross earnings of the bonded por-
tion of the road amounted to 817,499,797, and
the expenses to812,7_0,_*)9, leaving $4,733,207
as net earnings, subject to the requirements
.if the law. he amount found due to. the
United States for the fiscal year 1889 was
81,076,139. The debt of the company on
June 30, 1890, was 8178,348,039, . and its
capital stock _-0,8G8,_00, making a total
liabilityof $239,710,529. The assets amounted
to 8274,343,441.

The liabilityto the Government of the
Central Pacific road is given as $53,..20,765.
Gross earnings on aided portion of the
road amounted to $8,971,014, and expenses to
$7,002, leaving $1,309,122 as the net earn-
ings, subject to the requirements of the law.

The Sioux City and Pacific Railroad Com-
pany's liability to the Government"^ given
as $3,011,404, and that of the Central Branch
of the Union Pacific at 83,388,103. .....* ... \u2666

—
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HE WAS NOT INSULTED.

Minister Egan Covers an English Journalist
-;:-._-.'->;;.- With Confusion.

Washington. Nov. 6.— interesting
diplomatic story reaches here through £1
Comercio of Valparaiso. Chile. The United
States Minister to that city is Patrick Egm.
the well-known Irish land-leaguer of Lincoln,
Nebr. On the 18th ofSeptember last, the Pres-
ident of the Republic, gave a reception to
the Diplomatic. Corps and other distin-
guished gentlemen. Among the guests were
Euan and a Mr. Thompson, the representa-
tive \u25a0in Valparaiso of the London Times.
During the course of .- the evening one
of . the attaches .of . the Chilean For-
eign Office presented -

Mr. Egan to
the English correspondent The latter
declined to accept the introduction. Covered
with :confusion, ,the gentleman • who .had
made the introduction began an apology to
the American Minister, Egan, who seemed
to view the matter withamiable indifference,
politely replied: ,"You have nothing to
apologize for. >. Agentleman would not nave
insulted me and blackguards cannot."

'-\u25a0..\u25a0. -. \u2666
—

i\u25a0

Mrrtar. for San Franci.ro Harbor.'._>.'\u25a0
Washington, Nov. 6.—Bids were opened

in the Ordnance Office of the War Depart-
ment |to day for'• finishing |and Iassembling
twelve 12-inch rilled mortars on the Pacific
Coast. The Risdon Iron Works, San Fran-
cisco, bid 82445 each, and the Fulton!Iron
Works, $7870. The contract willbe awarded
to the Risdon. '1lie mortars willconstitute
part of the defense of _;ui Francisco ,har-
bor. This is the beginning of the policy
adopted by the department to have all oid-
nance as far as possible intended for the:
Pacific Coastdefeiise constructed there.
•'.\~"~r --\u25a0;'\u25a0.-'.-.\u25a0' V._ -*- ?._.:-\u25a0£.\u25a0.

Candidates for Chief Constructor.
IWashington, Nov. _ Government In-
spector jFernald, now]atlthe Union

'
Iron

Works, and ,Constructor !Bighorn, formerly
at Mare Island Navy-yard in California, are
candidates for Chief ;Constructor- in _ the
Navy Department. :iThe term of the iucuui-
bent, Wilson, expires December l__t_ _ .

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•-.

——
-\u2666 , > ii'-.

California Pension*.
Washington, Nov. 6. -California .pen-[

sions .have .been iissued ;as . follows: _ Orig-
;inal—Myron 'i.Vf.'hWood *ofiOakland ;'-- in-
crease—Thomas ;- R. vEpley of. Susiuiville,
Otto Schoeuheit of Youulville.

THAT REAR GUARD.

Stanley Talks at Length With
New York Reporters.

He Claims That His Criticisms Were More
.\u25a0-•\u25a0- •

- .
Than Justified.

Tbe Explorer's Account
'
of the Murder 'of

Major Barttelot— Accused of Inhuman
Treatment of Natives.

Special to The Mornina Cam.

New York,Nov. 6.—H. M. Stanley, who
arrived on thesteamer Teutonic, was met
by bis manager, Major Pond, with a party.
Stanley was asked to say something about
the rear guard troubles and the stand the
London papers have taken on it since Mr.
Stanley's departure from England. ""Ido
not wish to say much about it yet, and have
not read the London papers carefully enough
to express an opinion. Iobject to stir up
the matter unless lam forced to do so. The
log-books of the rear guard were signed day

by day by the officers of the day, Barttelot,
Barre or Kingston, while in camp, together
with the official reports of the officers.
am justified by all in mycensure of the rear
guard, which was the cause of the attack
made upon me in the book."

With Stanley were his wife, Dorothy Ten-
uant, her mother, Mrs. Tennant, Hamilton
Aide, a dramatist, who will act as historian
of the tour, and Lieutenant J. Mounteney
Jepbson, the favorite of Stanley.
In another Interview, referring to Bart-

telol's diaries and Lieutenant Troup's book.
Stanley repeated what he has already said
as to the condition of the rearguard when
he returned from Albert ,Nyanza. From
Yambaya he wrote at once to the Emm Re-
lief Committee, telling them the rear column
was wrecked by the neglect of Its officers
and ihcir indifference to the interests of the
expedition. Referring to Troup, Stanley
said when he got to Zanzibar one of the first
things he found was a long letter from
Troup violently abusing Uarttelot. "Inever
answered that letter," said ;Stanley, "be-
cause* it needed a personal interview, as
there were many question* Ifound it neces-
sary to a-k him myself, the principal one
being, Why he and others preferred to re-
main and starve at Yambaya instead of
moving on; why they staid until so many of
their men had died from disease or been
killed. Inever could get a satisfactory an-
swer from Bouncy, and hoped to cet one
from Troup. Ireceived another letter from
him, aud answered to -the effect ihat if he
would revise ItIwould publish it, as it con-
tained many things unlit for publication.
He was so obstinate that he would not re-
vise it, and sent it back, demanding that I
should publish it. Idid not. Then Troup
wrote me a threatening letter, stating that I
would-have to lit prepared to meet such
measures as he might see fitto employ to
vindicate himself. 1 wrote him, saying if
he thought he was maligned unjustly to
go ahead. Icould see many things con-
nected with the rear guard that 1should
prefer to keep from the public, but if he
wished to publish everythingliecould do so.
"Ihave Bonney's report, Troup's two let- 1

ter;. Ward's account, whichIreceived, and,
more important than all, 1have a log-book,'
signed by the officers day after day. With-
out any other evidence that log-book of it-
self would prove that Iwas justified in my
censure of the rear column, which was very
mild.in myletter to the committee. Am I
going to publish that log. Icmnotsay. I
think itbelter to wait awhile, or untilIhave
read Troup's book. Honney could relieve all
this criticism by telling what he knows and
writing a plain, simple story of what took
place and how itwas that Major Barttelot
was killer];how itwas these men died like
sheep; how it was that this rear column, so
grandly equipped before starting, felltorot."

Stanley this evening received several re-
porters at bis hole! and talked at length
abeut the occurrences inBarttelot's camp.
"The sole cause of the killing," he said,
"was the Major's violent temper. As soon
as lie reached camp from Nyanza lis had
trouble with one of the Arab chiefs, because
enough couriers were not furnished, al-
though Bonney told him he had already
plenty. Bartt.-lot bent the Arab in a horri-
ble manner with a stick. Early on the
morning of July loth he was awakened by
loud singing ami beating of drums. Being
informed that itwas the African custom in
saluting the rising sun, lie said, with an
oath, that he would shoot the first
person that refused to stop the noise,
and taking a revolver went out. Near the
chief's hut he found a woman who was
singing and men drumming. The woman
was the wife of the chief and when he cjm-

mnnded her tocease singing she paid no at-
tention to him, for all natives baled bim.
Barttelot then struck and kicked her. Her
husband, the chief, look down his rifle and
killed Barttilot on the spot." From such
reports as he could obtain, Stanley said, it
appeared that Uarttelot made himself dis-
tasteful to the natives. He had the habit of
ridiculing them, which provoked them very
much. "For these reports," said Stanley,
"Idon't rely on Bonney'. Both the Arab
and native chiefs

-
went over the matter

very minutely. -The log-book of the camp,
signed by Barttelot, Jauiieson, Bonney and
Ward, was simply one long account of re-
morseless flogging and inhumanity. Bartte-
lot even kicked his own attendant, the little
boy Soulti, and the boy died from the in-
juries inflicted. . One . man took a piece of
raw meat because he was crazy withhunger,
and for this he received 300 lashes. As soon
as the man was able be ran away, but was
captured and shot by Barttelot's orders."
Stanley says Bonney told him, only a short
time ago, that half the horrors that existed
in that camp are not yet known.: Stanley,
when lie returns to England, may bring an
action for libel against. Barttelot's brother,

\u25a0in. order to have the matter sifted to the
bottom.

London, Nov. 6.—Troup's book adds lit-
tle to the interviews already published. He
credits Stanley with a pit-conceived idea of
the causes of the disaster to the rear guard,
and with the rejection, as untrue, of any
statements failing to fit that idea. He en-
larges upon the difficulties of a young and
inexperienced officer like Barttelot indeal-
ing with wily Tippuo Tib, whom Stanley
himself was hardly able to manage, in ad-
dition to keeping coutrol over the camp of
natives. ._

Troup quotes a letter from Stanley to
Barttelot, in- which Stanley expressed dis-
trust of Tippoo Tib. I Troup says that after
seven and a halfmonths had passed, Bartte-
lot and a section of the expedition were will-
ingto try to advance, but' the remainder, in-
cluding himself, dissented because Stanley
had Impressed upon them the importance of
preserving the stores. He repeats that Bart-
telot had ample warnings of the danger be
Incurred by venturing out alone.

'

Lieutenant Troup .is inclined to acquit
Tippoo Tib of the charge of treachery, and
thinks that the latter met withconsiderable
difficulty in collecting porters.;

The book consists largely of interesting
details of the experiences of the rear col-
umn

-
and Troup's '-; correspondence with

Stanley since the return of tbe expedition.

excitement) in_ COURT.

Sadden Illness of Lord Coleridge, Chief Justice
.:.._ of England. .-.{.:

VLondon, Nov. 6.—Much excitement was
created in the High Court of Justice to-day
by the sudden illness of

'
Lord Coleridge,

Lord Chief Justice of England. His .Lord-
ship bad heard a case in his private room,
and ;though •;be complained ;of \u25a0 feeling ill
during the hearing, was able Ito give a de-
cision in the matter. ..Directly afterward he
was seized with an npopletic or paralytic
;stroke. ,The \u25a0_,nearest

-
doctor was .hastily

summoned, and his Lordship placed upon
an
' improvised _couch ,', in J the... ante-room.

Other |doctors were summoned, and declare
Ibis condition 'critical. This afternoon .his. Lordship was :taken to • his home. lie!Is
suffering from a severe attack of gastritis. "*;;

..- The doctors to-night pionuunce the condi-
tion of Lord Coleridge not. serious. .

Mexican Ciprary.

\u25a0"-. CityofMexico, Nov. 6.—Deputy Muteos
willpresent in the Chamber of Deputies a,

bill which, ifmade a law, willcause three-
fourths .of

-
the clergy ;to leave Mexico.

Nearly all the existing Catholic churches in
Mexico belong to the Government, and the
bill proposes .that only .native priests be
allowed tooccupy the pulpits. Nearly three-
fourths of the priests are Spaniards. Amost
exciting debate is predicted.•

FRENCH INTERESTS.

Binewal of the' Attack on the African Con-
vention With England.

Paris, -"Nov. 6.—ln the Chamber to-day
during a debate on foreign estimates, De-

'plisseofthe right, renewed the attack on
the African convention '-'with England. He
advocated an allianco with Russia on the
ground that the interests of France were
identical with those of Kussla. "\u25a0•-,.\u25a0

1 Ribot, Minister ofForeign Affairsdeclared
that France was •peaceably inclined and
threathened nobody. At the same

-
time

she didnot conceal the fact that she was
placing her armies In a position In which
they would be ready for every emergency.
With reference to the British occupation of
Egypt be asked if any one could suggest a
practical means of obtaining the immediate
evacuation of the country. France must
wait for England to fulfillher promises.

The proposal to reject the credit for an
embassy to the Vatican was rejected by a
vote of 317 to 20".

When the estimates for the War Depart-
ment came up, Cochery, on behalf of the
common war estimates, said that ever}' pos-
sible economy had been effected. Notwith-
standing the greater.forces of France the or-
dinary warexpenditures amounted to510,000,-
--000 francs, whileGermauy's was 500,000,000,
and the * extra expenditures of France
amounted to only 208,000,000 francs against
Germany's 325,000,000. . Germany took the
initiative in increasing her militarystrength,
and France was obliged to follow. The
Government was not responsible for.- the
state of affairs .which was injuring tlie
economic interests of

-
Europe. • Probably

within a few years fresh, expenses must bo
borne by France in order to maintain her
military power, but he was sure the Cham-
ber would grant everything necessary to in-
sure the country's moral and material great-
ness. Cochery s remarks were received
with great applause.

...'_'.-_\u25a0,•
•

KOCH'S CONSUMPTION CURB.

The Professor's Method to Be Published for
the Benefit of Humanity.

Berlin, Nov.6.—The discovery by Pro-
fessor Koch of the Berlin University of a
method for the. cure of consumption by in-
oculation with attenuated tubercular bacil-
lus is still exciting the greatest interest
among the medical profession and laymen.
The National Zeitung says Itis probable a
motion will be Introduced in the' Prussian
Diet looking to the establishment of a Bac-
teriological Institute, which willbe under
the direction of Profe.sor Koch. Emperor
William is deeply interested in the discov-
ery, and receives frequent reports from Pro-
fessor Koch regarding the progress he is
making iiihis experiments. The Professor
declares lie is' not desirous of deriving any
material or personal advantage from his dis-
covery. He says he will make public his
method for the benefit of humanity.-

Professor .Kcch is making experiments nt
the present time In Professor Senator's
wards of the Charity Hospital in this city
on eight slight cases of consumption.

From a reliable source a reporter learns
that the ereat difference between the lymph
used to fight small-pox and that used in the
battle against consumption is that Professor
Koch Jinoculates only persons who are al-
ready stricken' with phthitis. This fact
proves it is not a preventive, as the small-
pox lymph is.-

Professor Koch will announce bis iinve-
ttion by means of an illustrated lecture,
'

which will be delivered before
'

the
Medical Society some time within the next
six weeks. The statement that the lymph
contains metallic substances has been cor-
roborated. .
. New York, Nov. The Herald's Berlin
correspondent says that Emperor William
has recommended to the Lnndtag a vote of
500,0C0 .marks to Professor Koch for his
services to suffering humanity. For. his
services in discovering the cholera comma mi-
crobe Koch was granted 100,000 marks. The
Emperor also offered to pay. the expenses of
the present experiments out of his private.pur-». --\u25a0-.••"•---.--.. . ... —

.-
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\u25a0 \u2666
BALFOUR'S POLICY.

He Fays the Irish Hf.ve Shewn Their Ap-
. proval of Hie Ccnrte.

Dublin, Nov. &—In conversation with
Balfour Mr. McNeal, National member of
Parliament, told the Chief Secretary that all
efforts in regard to Ireland would prove
fruitless unless coercion was abolished.
Balfour replied that the enthusiastic recep-
tion that he bad everywhere been accorded
fully justified his Irish policy.

While Balfour was addressing a deputa-
tion to-day McNeal began to address the
people on the terrible barbarities of Bal-
four's rule. Balfour expressed surprise at

the Infusion of such matters on this occa-
sion. He appealed to all to say whether
the Government projects were not calculated
to benefit Ireland more than all the speeches
made. In a letter published this evening
McNeal challenges Balfour to dilate on the
use of the battering-ram in accomplishing
evictions in bis utterances before a Donegal
audience, as he boasted inParliament he
would do.

\u2666
_

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.

Dr. Bright, Master of University College of
Oxford, Shot.

London, Nov. 6.—A sensation was caused
here to-day by. an attempt made upon the
life ot Dr. Bright, Master of the University
College of Oxford. The would-be assassin
was a woman. She fired two shots from a
revolver at ihe doctor, one nf the bullets
penetrating his side. The woman escaped, .
and has not yet been apprehended. Her
identity is not known.

The doctor Is resting easily. Accounts of
the shooting differ somewhat in detail. It
appears tliat the woman wis refused per-
lmission to see someone staying with Dr.
Bright, and the latter himself went into the

\u25a0hall and reproved her. She than departed,
but returned iv a short time and asked to see
Dr. Bright, shooting him when he appeared.
It-Supposed she is insane.

\u2666
Bevo ntionary Kcv.ment _ m-ncr Armenians.

Constantinople, Nov. 6.—lt has been
discovered that a revolutionary pruclama-
tion is in circulation among the Armenians
inTurkey. The Forte has issued an order
forbidding any meetings by the Armenians.
Neither will any sitting of Ilia National
Assembly be allowed. Many Armenians
have been arrested, including Unitarian,
member of the National Assembly and
editor of the Arevel \̂u2666

Th- Czar, w eh in Austria.
Vienna, Nov. C—The Czarowieb \ arrived

to-day on his way to Trieste. ;' He was met
at the station by the Emperor and several
arch-dukes. Greetings were exchanged of
the most cordial nature. \u25a0

A grand banquet was Riven the Czare-
witch

-
this evening, and he afterward at-

tended a theater with the Emperor, leaving
late in the evening for Trieste.

.-'.'-.\u25a0__.'•— .•— .-.
;.".:. Precautions for the Czar's Safety.

St. Petersbukg, Nov. ..—Police precau-
tious at all the imperial palaces have been
increased. ;No loiterers are permitted iv
the vicinity of the Anitchkoff winter palace.

-The railway stations between St. Peters-
burg and Gat-china are doubly guarded, and
the minutest examinations are made of
every louta traversed by the Czar. :_-*":.
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\u25a0 Killed by Fallincr From a Brirl_.9.

Quebec, Nov. 6.—Two men, said to he
from Montreal, fellover the Germena Bridge

'at La Chandiere to-day and were instantly
,killed. | They were looking at some work. going on under the \u25a0; bridge, when one of
•them fell

- over, dragging his companion
with him.'; .-i• -

-:.-."'_
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Grand Duchy ifLuxemburg.

LuxEMBUKO,Nov.6.f:The Duke ofNassau
to-day took the oath as regent of the Grand
Duchy \u25a0 of Luxemburg. 4 He expressed the
hope that the K'ng of Holland, who is de
jure Grand Duke ot Luxemburg, would re-
cover from. the illness

-
from which he Is

suffering.

j Pag-ilist- Arrested.
r Liverpool, Nov. \u25a0 6—_L____«_t, _ .Can_>

Ulan .pugilist,'; and" O'Neill,: a Lancashire
jman,r were arrested last night just before a
jprize-fight, \u25a0•\u25a0 and s= arraigned « to-day. XThey

\u25a0 were bound over to keep the peace. '

| «*\u25a0

. . Enll-Fi-htioe Suppressed.
City of Mexico,-Nor. &—Owing to dis-

orders _s in|the;Colon ;Plaza ISunday,'; bull-
fighting lias been suppressed' in the Federal
district, and the Governors vi. tint States of
Mexico willsuppress «>em.-^te^^^g

• '-' '"_* -
\u25a0

• ._;j '\u25a0' ','\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0. .Holland's' Km_r.

I-'- The
'
Hague.'- Nov.

'
6.—King William ia

worse to-day. v.
•

FATAL WOUND.

Tragic Sequel to a Political
Quarrel in Missouri.

''..-'*\u25a0 fV'.'_~'j ? , \u25a0

Colonel Thomas B. Shot Down by a
Pitts County Judge.

-
The Victim One of the Best Known Held

the Sta.e— Fears That the Murderer
May Be Lynched.

Special to The Morsi-JO Call

Sedalia (Mo.), Nov. 6.—Colonel Thomas
B. Price, President of the Gazette Printing
Comprny of this city, one of the best-known
men [in Missouri, was shot, and mortally
wounded this afternoon by Judge John
niggins of:a Pitts County Court. Judge
Hiegins was a candidate for reuomination
before the Democratic County Convention,
and was defeated by Price. . Since then
there has been a bitter feeling. The two
men were in this city on business to-day
and took the 4:30 o'clock train for their
homes. Just what led to the troublo is not
known, but they engaged in a quarrel, ani
Higgins shot Price in the abdomen. Hig-
gins gave himself up to the authorities at
Houstonia, and the Sheriff here received a
message this evening summoning him to go
after the prisoner at once, as fears of lynch-
ing are entertained.

Price was a grandson of the late George
Sterling Price of Confederate fame, and a
son of the late General Thomas Price,
who represented Missouri District in Con-
gress. Congressman Price of Louisiana is
his brother. •s/:-•vV

-. '•'.'}\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0'. :

HOTEL TRAGEDY.—
-^—

A Cattle-Dsaler Fatally Shot by a Traveling
Salesman.

Kansas City, Nov. 6.—8. A. Grcever, •
well-known cattle-dealer, was shot and
fatally wounded this afternoon by Charles
Clifford, a New York traveling sale-man, at
the Hotel Andrew. Greever had paid con-
siderable attention to Mrs. Clifford, and her
husband suspected their relations were not
entirely innocent. This afternoon he saw
Greever enter his apartments, and. going up,
tried to get into the room. • The door was
locked, and on trying it he heard a scuffle
and then the Key turn. When he rushed
into the room Mrs. Clifford exclaimed that
Greever had made insulting propositions to
her. Cliffordthereupon drew a revolver and
shot Greever four times. Greever, in Ins
ante-mortem statement, said he went to the .
hotel to see Mrs. Ball, the landlady, to nay
bis board bill. She was out, and Mrs. Clif- '.
ford asked him into her room, saying she'
would get Mrs. Ball. After they had talked
a few minutes Clifford jumped in and or-
dered him to throw up his hands. Greever
started to walk out, when Clifford shot him.
He claims it was a blackmailing scheme.

DISASTROUS FIRE.

Business Portion of a Kentucky Tcwn Threat-
ened With Destruction.

Louisville, Nov. 6.—A disastrous fireis
reported at Owensboro. The telegraph and
telephone offices are burned and no details
are obtainable.

- -•

\ Later advices received state that at mid-
night it was thought the whole business
portion of the.: town would go. Nearly all
the hose of the fire companies had burst, and
Evansville had been asked for assistance.
One man jumped from a third-story window
of a hbtel and was fatally injured.

The tire destroyed the Rudd Hotel, Bank
of Commerce; Marks &Duggan, groceries;
Guckert &Co., tailors*, the Messenger's of-
fice. Markin's saloon, Smith's meat shop, A.
J. Williams, furnishing goods; John Rein-
buclit, furniture. Loss $250,000. Several
people were slightly burned.

»
THE "WOES OP NOBILITY.

Heavy Judgments Against the Duchess of
Marlborough for Sorrowed Money.

York, Nov. 6.— Judgments aggre-
gating $_7_,1_1 were entered by default to-
day in the County Clerk's office against
Lady Warren Churchill. Duchess of Marl-
borough. The various debts am for money
loaned, and were contracted in Birming-
ham, England, on September 26th last. Tin
judgment creditors are Lloyd's Hank (lim-
ited) for $100,1.97; Robert 11 Irdi Milward,'.
$462,337, and John Jaffray, &___3B_i, who
secured judgments for these amounts, be-
sides the costs and interests from September
2t_.li, when the money was borrowed. A.
summons W..S serve 1 personally upon th.
Duchess, but she did not appear. \u25a0 ':-....;-

a
UNDESIRABLE RESIDENTS.

Proposition to Exclude A;iParties Hot Citl-
t-ct From Mexico.

City of Mexico.Nov. 6.—Senor Mateos
this afternoon presented a motion iii tho
Chamber of Deputies, asking that allparties
not Mexican citizens be expelled from the
country, as being pernicious to tiie welfare
of Mexico. Great excitement prevails.
Slateus is a Republican nnd Protestant.

\u25a0; > \u25a0

Chris; Workers
llartford(Conn.), Nov. The fifthan-

nual convention of Christian Wortcfrs in the
United States and Canada opened here this
morning with a large attendance.
«_____-_-*£ \u25a0•-\u25a0•\u25a0.--
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A E no' Again R-fus-d.
WAsniNOTO-., Oct. Secretary Noble

this evening, for the second lime, refused a
recount of _._w York City. \u25a0-' ' '\u25a0' '\u25a0 '-\u25a0 \u25a0'

That
'Tickling.'.:

Inyour throat arises fromcatarrh, and *-> catarrh
iaa constitutional disease the ordinary cough mcdi- \u25a0

cines all fa.l to hit the spot. What yon need la a
constitutional remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla.
which, bybuildingup the general health, and ex-
pellingthe scrofulous taint which Is the cause ofI
catarrh and consumption, has restored to perfect
health many persons on whom these diseases seem I
to have a firmhold. Many unsolicited testimonials

-
prove beyond question that Hood's Sarsaparilla
does positively cure catarrh. _

Catarrhal Affection.
"For several years Ibad been troubled with a ca-

tarrhal aftectlnn lvmy throat, ami bad tried several
kinds of medicine but could find nothing to help
inc.

-" My wife wanted me to try Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla.and Imust say Iwas very much benefited by E
using It. and would recomineuu It very highly to
any one havingasthma and catarrh."— _.i.ias I*.Da-

-VBiics, firmof l>evrles A I'etersou. Omaha, Neb.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sol.l by all -r.i_rir.-U. »1;six for»5. Prepared only
by C. I.HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mi--.

100 Doses One Dollar :- . -
\u25a0\u25a0>-.. v- mr!s cod - - •- .- ;

\u25a0

LAKEVIEW.
YOU WILL'HAVE THK ADVANTAGEIPYOU/
IIstart now to see this great future residence por-
tion of Sin Francisco by getting Ito5 lots on tba
ground Moor from a block purchased In Lakeview. I
A deposit to-day willsecure you a beautiful build
19. ALL--ITZIIUUll

-
Hol'Kl>H CO., 621

Marketst. .-. ..\u25a0-.:
-
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IOccidental Hotel entrance. *..«-«-,..•.-
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WE A JUT MANHOOD___ _-3_ _*% Early cay and Abuse,_____
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LATITUDE AS WELL AS LQNGITDDE
;. _yidth.of Columns :in the Different Papers.

"_\u25a0.;.: CALL. CHRONICLE. EXAMINER.
\u25a0 „*3_

-
4.4 -' -VA

'-
Squares Squares •'., Square!

-

3 C olnmn
!
s In the CA LL Eg ual 4in the Exam iner

_i

________ ________ ___
__"__._ _"" * "**

\u25a0\u25a0 ii*'ni•!• K^—^—- iimm a"*l

THE LONG AND THE SHORT OF IT
Length of co'umns In the different papers.

'

(' *~* £f T™_________l Column 49 Squares. _.
CIII yTf;T-"rc Column 43 Squares.

V V A A*IV'Tr_l_ Column 40 Squares.

3 columns in the CALL equal 4 in the Examiner.


